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SONG OF THE FIDleR PRESS Op:eMTOR words: Bernie Packer 
tune: Peter Seeger 

knows t e' grIef' that comes with the-

spare my hands .... 1'1,1 use them 

~~i~~~~ji~~i§~§M "'I" 2~" There taInt no' g9rds to = slow up a man 
t~ slay you it I , Keep Jar toot on the pedal 

_._ •• " i' PO " ;0 • and '1er -18 on the :rd' 
It 1er hand should s11p, why, the boss don't shout 
lIe buy. new tingers as he throvs you out 
Therets plenty ot slaves to teed the jaws ~(repeat) 
And the press don't stop when ther. a1nt no cause-f ' 

3. There aint one man out on the press 
That wouldn't qUit it jobs weren~t scarce 
:But a man has to have a da111 meal 
And the pres~ must be ted it1 s cold rolled steel 
While deep inside remains the. are.. ~ ( t) 
That makes us the masters t not the machine .. r repea 

~~m ,~ 



A FEW NOTm ON PREVIOUSLY PU'BLlSIf!D BRO.ADS:mE SONGS 
i _ t., fti!! .. 

i i ..... -\"I;. 

nCARL;oto" .... - uWORK FOR PEACEu _ .... tiTHE SBELfD DIGGERS" 

"WEt 'VI GOT TO "1m> AJ'Ommt WA.t" 

End ofa loom 
A dIspat.ch Crom Albal'lY further dQcu~ 

:rnents the decli!it' and fall of that briefly 
fiourishh'li enterprise known as. the sheltt'!l' 
l:/i,.ll5lness. Of as companies that went into 
the field in thi&: state "vhen sheltet's wei'e 
the big thing, only tcn survive. 

A personal hl'H'l'Ol'-sfory 11 reeited b~ 

-----,-----------
ttTAtKING JOHN' BIllC}ttl 

"THE JOmr BIRCH SOOIETYti 
Pl'I'TSBtJRt'Uf PO ST· GA. 

ZET'l'E: The l'~tlll'nli are in arid 
it looktj llke the ~xtreme right: 
is out. In th~, &:p!illi! pl'imlu'Y 
electionl\ R!~hard Nixon won 
hllndlly 6VCl.' uHl.'ao<:onsel'vative 
John Sheil Mel !n the same pri. 
mary, Sen. Kth:,.:1el;a lib¢ral Re
publfcan. buried two riebrn'in/i
ers by an t)v~n gr~at ... r n'1~n"gill, 
"00 w n in '1'exlls, fl'JJ'mf!'t" :Maj. 
Gil'n. Edwin Walke~·. darJing of 
the Bit'Cners, :>tl:aggled In last 'Of 
six in a l'!u:e for the gubernato
rial nomination .•. Thf!l.!itrll' 
1."(UlSel'Vatlve cause talks a good 
('ampaign , • • Rut when the 
(,hips are down. volers of this 
CO\.lntr~· SNm l"rtl>re inclined ttl 
trust those wHh view>\' thattul,V(f 
~cme relation to reality." 

Robert L(:a.hy of Schenectady. lIe inveaied 
$40,000 in moulds rmd organi~ed the 
Northeastern Fibre&lus Co. 

''There wall: a lot of rever, but I ,tOld 
o~ly Ot1e shelter,'· he laments. Ncwv he ' 
says. he i$ «lncentrating on swimming' 
pooJ~~ moving. one might eay, with the 
WuJdn(ton tide. 

WISE 

"!BE BUTTON PUSHER" 
Dept. of Roatsyrance 

lVO/'i'yi,llg lately tllxmt H·bomb..~ ooing set off aCf.~idental1y by rome t/"igge.·~lU,1p'py 
clerk? YOI' can rela~r.;--<t little. Tlt,e Ai~' Fo)'ce ll.(UJ been WO'l'1'yfng tOo-.-4fO m,trolt. tltat 
thei}''!.;e finaUH begltn stepping up tluJ 'P8yc1u)wgicuZ te:stitHl a1J.'1tefft [OJ' pentomlel Zikely 
to go on lmy kind of atomic tve.apcm. dut;lf (8UCh. aif minding the gtcc'kpile). Since the 
3'lH'ing, all :mch ai1~men have been tJ.naergoht[J careful· rescreening by oonuiltuadi1ig 
ofjicers; r(N'e,~cteerthtg will be sc1ted'4.led periodically. (Airmen who didn't finish h.~gh 
ac/tool are (!utomati.eallv ,ineligwle-[l.te AI! cOllsider.!t thent the mere likely to become 
bored cmdiml'el'iable.)--I<'rom the Cl n'ent iS$l1t'! of The tns.idersf Newsletter. 

OK. we!n~ l'elaxed--a Httle. 



words: D Brooks 
tune: traditional 

Cho: ~ If I'd a found Mor-iar-tyt s money- If ltd been the luck - y one 
Last Cho:NO,If Itd a found Mor-iar-ty's money - - It I'd a been~h. one 

. ~::~ti:: V~ ifEZI ~ jj iffj £ i.U~:~ ~±l:~' E 
I'd a kept it. every dollar- That;s wliat I d done. (v.Al) ,Do you 

~ ltd a left it, every dollar- That s what I'd a done. {Eau) 

., ;j =t ~::: #-1' ~ : 11 ~¥J;# '"it:f J,I:'p: iF ~! 
think I should a turned it in- Those billa 80 1\eatly at.eked? ~'lel19 I . 

. .."... 

may be a little bit nutty- But I'm :tot completely whl.cked'" I'm not a 

~/~~ ::8 IN :~;; )] r:J~ fjij~ Jlf~(~Hd~::tI 
fool who'd turn it 11'1- Cause here is how I f.e1- Why send it down to :to * : ~D~a:::¥~¥ I;p t:::tT~HfF::~: j: mmg ,:: ~ ; ~ 
Wash-tng-ton For 80ae big-ger thief to steal? (If ltd a -~) 

" 

!he first thing I'd a gone and dODe 
I'd bought me a Cadillac 
A chauffeur drivin~ u~ in trent 
Me riAing in the back 

Supreme court-justice J. Vlncent':K;ogh' 
is a welcome sign that an important moral 
Issue wUJ not be buried under legal techni-
cality and official cynicism. • 

Keogh was convicted last rn,onth of tak •. 
As I 10 by let the ~eo~le gue6s 
As they turn around and look 
Am ! just a banker or broker 

Ing a $22.500 bribe as part o~ a consph'Rcy . 
. to obstruct justice. He was found guilty. 

Or a really highclas8 crook. Ohe 

In my Buite of rooms in the best hotel 
Here's what I have in mind 
I'm ordering u~ the swankiest ~rl 
The moet expensive kind 
And while I Sip my highball 
Don't you think too harsh of me 
For I1 m using some of Moriarty's eaash 
To oure }llY~~~~~ .. de~~1:!~~!.~~Y.#... ~~5'. ..... . 

The $2,421,580 cash hoard found in thetnmk 
of an old car hoosed in a dilapidated Jersey City 
garage almost certainly belongs to Joseph (News~ 
boy) Moriarty, 47,· Jersey City Police Chief Autin 
Conley said yesterday. . . 

Two New J@l'1leY' bU8Jni!tll men 
yesterday reported the theft of, 
$115.000 in cash and jewels from 

. Il. safe deposit box At .. midtown 
: bank. HOWever, the police Itlid 
.I later tbemen m\tht havebHnl· 

ifWindled ot noo,ooo. 
~ ~~·-~~~:·~~i ·~~~~~~··~:l· 
bUilding contractor plea.ded ruil
ty in Federal Com ~ yes
terday to conspiracy Char,es 1ft 
two separltte eases 1ft which the 
public WIt! defrauded of a total 
of $9,000.0(10 in the $ll.t. of 
stock. 

r ~ld .. 'fhe ambuiance-c'tulsll'Ig in: 

t
! quiry ~an in 1957. 

Me.nwbU~, th~ lnvestlp.tioft 
hu grown into a statewide 

• .serutlny of more than 1,400 
'aootol's and a few dt'nti.9ts. 

cont'd 

next 



-................... --.,-..-...---......,---.-..~...--...... .... '-'-
later. Burton pl)unded ton h~J' door. THe make- . 
up men workoetl vif>t't;me :he i,dIo.ling day try
ing to c1IIver up tbe ~ruil.'es: en h~r h,)Cl1 alld 
faee from a heaHr.g. lle£l''ftI Fhootin~ that day. 
hewever. a meek AllltOOltY bt~e';; his ~le(lpatra· •. 
r.r.iveaesa Ind ~UIS Jove and kfSflts agabs. 

I'd catch me a jet to Italy 
Rent a villa by the sea 
AnA invite them busty movie 
To come up and play with m. 
I's sitting there in my new 
Watching the champagne tisz 
Who knows but restin' on my 
Might be a girl named Liz. 

~u.ens 

silk sox 

Moria.rty lett only millions 
Scattered idly around 

knee 
Cho -

They tell me down on Wall street 
There are billions to be fOUlld 
I think Itll go and get me some 
I really believe I will 
And it the 1-B-1 geta no.e7 
I'm Oft the next plane to Brazil. 

I'll bU1 ~s.lt a Coagre.amaa 
Maybe a ju4ge or two 
For I'. go1nS into businea. 
That's what I plan to do 
I aim to visit the White Bouse 
Drop in on the Kennedyts 

Cho -

Since Jack put out his welcome aisa 
For US business S.O.B.'a. .91!.! 

No, I'll have to tell you honestly 
What a fool I'd more likely be 
I'd take Moriarty'. millions 
And inveat in A. !. and T. 
A thousand sharea ot Zero-ox 
Give me aome of I.B. and H. 
There COes Horiart7's money 
And I'. baok where I besan. 

Cho: 50---if ltd found MOriarty'. 
monel· 

Xt I'd a been the one 
I'd a left it. every dollar 

That's what ltd a done. 
... "···-K'convicted··bookle'·and another 'man' have beei-. 

nabbed in the investigation of the disappearanee 
and "probable theft" of $1,200,000 worth 01 nege
Hable stocks from ihe ,'auIts of Bache &" Co., ORe 
of the largest Wall Street houses. the district at· : 
tomey's office revealed yesterday. 

-.. +. • ----~~~-~ .•.. ." . '.' .. : ................... _.,._ ....... '- ,~ ...... ,... ... .. ,: .. ' '," ; .' ::." .... , .... ",!" 

THE WEEK IN REVIEW: I'll wager that 20th-Fox J 

. puts the camel'asback on "Something's Got to Give," and! 
'what's more, that MM will be back in the ·leading role.' 
The T?oney scene Of. th~ pieture-Marilyn swimming in thE:', 
.~i?l m the nude-IS hlmed already; in color, and that ':.1 
,big business. 1.'he big bwdnl~~$ '!-----.-.--.. -~-.- .. - ...... __ ........ ! 
men in New York are bcginnln;:, 
to reAlize this. 

\ 
.
........•... ". . . .'_-_ .... _." ..... -._-_. '" . 
peeted. when it was first dlS'\ 
cO\1ered he had !lown to BrazU 
Tuesday aft e r withdrawIng 
nearly $2,000,000 in funds from I the :e. L. Bruce hatdwQOd floor· I 
iniI firm he headed. . 

ii'lei AtforneY's oUice'ciispatched 
to BruU neerly tw years __ 
to brine ·back anather fu:1Uve. .. 

The lu:itive was Lowell, M~ 
airrel~ a ~wyer eharltd wlth . 
f'm'CIe:zzlln, . mote than $13.000,
(JOI) in·stock market cleats. and 

\ 
.................. ,,_._ ...... - .. -.•. ,.,.- .. --........ . 
Mr. - and to BenJack CaCe. 
who hal 1Deen tbarIM wl1h 
wreekinC • $15,800," bIvest
IMnt empire ltMid in Texu. 

: A third llnaneier, 1£arl Bd1e~ 
weuld not be •• ~tM Mea" 
he has .. ,10ft born In l'l'Uif •. 
'--GUUi.,~~~~-

. . JusUce' Keogh w.u eonVlcted~ lb. . .;.Federal Court l1\onJ: 'w1th 
JlllUott KahaneI'. former aflSi.t
ant Urdtb$ States .. ttome), In 
BroOklyn. ancl Antonio (Tony 
Ducks) Cora~ll. The jusUee and 
... _ "', . '. .. •• _ .......... _~ ...!.!.'!. .•• _.f 

Supl'eme Court Julltlee Louta 
t.. . J'rlednta.n admit.te4 that be: 
1Wl .eatroyed __ 0& t1Ie !!Ie- I 
orela IIOUIht 1ft .. B~ am- I 
bVtQee-cIwtna" laqutry, ~ • 

. Ire to a ftPOrt Iuc1e ,,*,Uc: 
~ by "th.ltate aupnme . 
CoUrt.'1 Appellate DlVIs10Jl Ill: 
Jirookl;vn.. . . . 
I,· ... .. _ .......... '"- '-"',_.0,-----_." . 
aled. Yesterday, tor inltAnce'l 
·t. B. M. feU l.~. to close at 
laoe after touching a low of 300. 
On Weilnetlday the Issue wu 
down 12%. OIl Tlladay 23.,. and 
011 .)fond." 12%. tor an &1-. 
crepte loll SCI tal' this week 
lot 1514 pointa. The' dive from . 
lut October', bJarh of lOT hu. 
lbeen ... tartJlnf 301 points tor . 

~ia~~t -~~.~. .._.t .•.. '" .. -~ .. ~- .•. ij." '. NeW Yerk' .bUsbt. ...... : of 
the JewiIh,· ~t:bOI1c 84 Prot';'· 
estant 'fa1t1la weri Urpd ~. 
mebt to jolft tn. ." prol1'am to 
Improve the ,mom dUDate Of . 
the -communlt!';. '... '. : 

.,._ . !!!It, ~ •.•• ,~'..,.,;:",", ... _ ..... _ .. ,.-_~":,,,,_ ..... 



SONG OF THE DISHWASHER words & music 
by J1m Gold 

All day long I "lash each dish, Every meal.,you'd think 

close my eyes to dream I see dishes in my ~a'~'~'~~;:: 

2. Busboys bring their trays to me 
Piled so high they cannot see 
With peels and bones and greasy meats 
Salad leaves and peas and beets. 
I try to sing while I,work 
A song about another place 
But betore my song 1s through 
Plates are piled up to my tace. 

3. At my table and scrape all day 
The food that must be thrown away 
Scrub ott egg and rake oft ham 
And push my fingers through the jam~ 
The dishes fill the rack so fast 
I have no time to think or soream 
Beneath the water they do sink 
Until I bring them up to cleang 

4. When I see the stars at night 
Shining like bulbs ot light 
There's a dipper in the sky 
First to wash and then to dry. 
Then each star becomes a dish 
Circling round the universe 
When I reach eternity 
Washing stars will be my eurse~ 

(Repeat 1st verse as chorus) 

.. 



EVERYBODY TALKS ABOUT MTIm MILL WOrds &: music 
by 1~lv1na Reynolds 

it you're on your bend- ed kneea the1'1~ love you 
you It. tell you you're a geod little boy, and give 

~ ::~:r~l ~ I ~: -ani: 
all the time. 

pretty blue card. 



TWELVE LEGIONS words: John !runner 
air: PuS81 111 .. WeU (Pi ve ftapra) 

uAa American anti-communist organization - the Twelve Legions, of Los 
Angeles - is movin~ into this country to combat 'the communist infiltra
tion'which is threatenitta the British eclucational. s1ste.'." 

-- (The Manchester Guardian, January 30.1962) 
.. , .. 

~§f : a &HJ/j I? EJ ;.~J:; "is) t 
Twelve Legions on the march, Twelve Legiona, TWelve L&gions, 

ft!i! 1 j j : J 11 =1 $1 tJ 1 f f ,: p :I to F; tf 
, Twelve Legions on the maroh From Californ ... 1-ayl We'~e out t el he 

~ subtle Red Whose propaganda you've been ted -Say! D1dy~uhear what 

;t1j'at ¥IEjj&~!J I / j"t: 
Nixon said '1 He's 1n the Kremlin's pay' 

2. Twelve Legions on the march 
(all verses as v. 1) 

Cleaning up LA! 
Our leader is the Rev'rend 

Schwartz 
Hets wise to all the Kremlin's 

arts 
So now betore the fighting starts 

Join with him and prall 
3. Twelve Legions on the m.arch 

Come to the UK! 
Your teachers are all communist 
We know because we have a list 
Colin Jordan was the best 

Thel' ve taken him awa,l 
It. Twelve Lecions on the march 

Act without delal! 
We know a commie at a glance 
The men who help the Reds advanee 
Macmillan here, De Gaulle in France 

And even Doetor At 

5. !velve Le.loDS Oft the march 
Readl to~ the trall 

X calls himself a libaral 
His Bible is 1118 KIP1rl1 
Knock him down and rna. e him 

crawl 
Don't let him get awafl 

6 .Twe 1 ve Legio'ls on the march 
Growing every day! 

Sign the pledge and pay your 
dues 

Pretty soon we'll turn on Jews 
We're well _long the w81! ' 

BROADS IDE July. 1962 
Box 193 

New York 2" New York 



NOTES: Broadside, P .. O.Box 193, Cathedral Station, Ne,,, York 25, N .. Y., 
is issued twice a month (exc€pt this month with vacat!ocs and all •• 
when t'he 2 have been made 1).. Rates a:r:-e $j p3r yeG..1' .. 35¢ a single 
copy. Our aim is to help get more topical sones back into circu
lation; so sing ours as often and as loud as you wish ••• "Twelve 
Legions" is by the British author of the great uH-Bomb's Thunder"; 
Colin Jordan -- a teacher of all thing~ -- waS booted for making an 
Anti-Jewish tirade in Trafalgar Square .... "Come With USII is a song 
from West Germany reaching us via SING, the British magazine whose 
U.S .. distributor is Hargatl Press, 157 W. 57th St., New York City. 

TALKING 1·962 BLUES By Lalah L. Gray 
Daddy goes to work every day... Getta get money, got bills to pay 
Send out the ehecks t and when you're through, don't get upt 

More bills are due. 
Don't like to gripe and sing the blueSt but I see by your feet, it's 
Time to buy shoes... Ah me, now what 1n hell's a man to do? 

Earn a buck and a half an hour and it costs me two. 
When you grow up things'll still be tough, and theytll try to tell 
you, There ainft enough... There is enough\ 
There's people living in hotel suites, while other poor folks lie 

Sleepin t in the streets. 
Someway we gotta figure out a plan, to spread things out man for man. 

It's gotta be stoppedt There's been enoughl 
Some folks starvint while other folks stuff. 
No more' 

GeTman anti-bomb song 

Come With Us 
1h<~"'$ "'N:4.fI~ f/,. 

~t:tf1:=J_jE¥£3 

Stand and listen 
Do not 1lI'11.i.k. away .. 
J • .l!.ten to our warning 
Heed the words we say. 
The bomb must go 
And war itself be bannP.oiI. 
So dO not be an ostrich 
Wttlt your laflad stuek 

In the< $1IM. 

r,&,~ 'llfi tt~ Uil whoever you t3I\Y 'til. 

Don't you see 
The world has woo-Ii: to do. 
The aged and the hunFJ . 
They all depend on you. 
Don't .1'011 see 
Your life may be your o\\ln 
But you haven't, got thA! 

l'lght to Jdll 
De ehtldHa ,et to tOlM. 

Do you want 
To bmw thls world apu1. ., 
Can. the tean of Hirolhima 
NeVillI' move your heart" 
Can't you learn 
The wa.y t.c change your fate? 
Proteltt~ Proteltl and 

bruI. the bomb 
BetO" tt i3 tee lailt. 



WOODY WORKS o N HIS BOO K 

Failure to make any financial progress, despite the active 
help of sympathetic friends, led, more than anything else, to a 
feeling of discouragement and a resultant slackening of joint song 
producing efforts by the Almanac Singers in early 1942. Perhaps 
the most concerned about this development was the youngest Almanac -
Pete Seeger. Several of the others began to turn back to individual 
projects. Mill Lampell wrote the beautiful poem which later -~ set 
to Earl Robinson's fine music .... became tiThe Lonesome Train". Woody 
Guthrie returned to his autobiography "Bound For Gloryll and began 
to pound away on it with a concentration that has always remained 
enviable. He took over the long wooden table in the kitchen (no
body waS using it to eat on anymore anyway), establishing himself 
there with an ancient, beat-up typewriter that had been donated to 
the Almanacs. Alone on the long, matching bench, his back to the 
warmth coming from the open oven door, he would type away at a 
fast hunt-and-peck pace all night, hour after hour. You could wake 
up almost any hour of the night and hear his machine going. ltJhen 
it got to cold he would draw an old army blanket around his hunched 
shoulders. From time to time he would brew himself a pot of Okla
homa style coffee (you just added new water to old grounds). When 
morning came he would eith~r fall asleep beside his typewriter or 
stumble to his feet and disappear into one of the Almanac House 
rooms, leaving as many as 25 or 30 pages of new manuscript, on 
ye 110'111 pad paper single-spaced with no measurable margins 81 Tovlard 
evening he would wake up and go out somewhere to find some food (the 
Almanac cipboard 'fas bare), although God knows if he found very 
much (he was so skinny you couldntt tell by looking at him if he 
had anything to eat in weeks). Then back to the typewriter. 

"Bound For Glory" and the persistent, disciplined way he worked 
on it under the adverse conditions that existed provide a key as 
to what it was that spurred Hoody Guthriets creativity. The story 
he tells in the book iSI of coursel a very tragic one, a picture of 
life (at least in the r rst two-th rds of the volume) almost un
bearable. Many modern American writers have produced, and are 
writing} books with shall one sayan extremely bleak outlook on 
life. They show you a fearful picture, saying in effect look how 
horrible and terrifying is man's existence. But there they stop, 
with the implication that the situation is unalterable, that's the 
way things are, nothing can be done about it, and if you canft take 
it, then die.. But the author of "Bound For Glory" says in his book 
(the title itself is an immediate statement) and in many of his songs 
read and listen, and then for God t s sake do something to change 
things so that human beings won't havo to go through the same suffer
ing over and oVer again. There is everywhere in his message a 
deep and unshakable conviction that man can change things -- dras
tically -- for the better once he decides to do so. And he says 
furthermore nPm going to keep on telling you this no matter how 
tough you make it for me." The late ~lilliam Faulkner could have 
been speaking of Woody Guthrie, both as an individual and a symbol, 
when in his· Nobel acceptance speech he declared: "Man will not 
only endure, but will prevail. it 

COl,UNG: }\fore On Woody and the Almanac Singers. 



G U EST ARTICLES 

The Big Boys don't '\-tant to hear .our history of ~lo?dt ~\.,ea.t, 
work, and tears, of slums, bad hous~ng, diseases, 1:ng OJ.lS,(-;:t's or 
big callouses, nor about our fight to nave unions and 1'ree speech 
and a family of nations. But the people want to hear about these 
things in every possible way. The playboys and playgals don It 
work to make our history plain to us nor to point out the road to 
travel next. They hire out to hide our history from us and to 
point toward every earthly stumbling block. 

HOLLYWOOD SONGS DON'T LAST. Broadway songs are sprayed with 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to get them sprouted and going. 
They sprout, they burst, they bloom and fade. Wagonloads of your 
good money are shoveled and scattered onto them, but they are not 
our true history and we don't take them deep into our heart. 

THE MONOPOLY ON MUSIC pays a few pet writers to go screwy 
trying to write and rewrite the same old notes using the same old 
formulas and the same old patterns. The songs sound sissified, 
timid, the spinning dreams of a bunch of neurotic screwballs. How 
can they be otherwise when they have no connection with the work 
and the fight of the human race? They are bad. They are hurtful, 
poisonous, complacent, distracting, full of jerky headaches and 
jangled nerves. I have seen soldiers and sailors on ships sail 
these insane records out over the water by the dozen.s. I have heard 
fighting men in \-Tar zones scream and demand that the gibbery radio 
be shut off or it would be smashed. 

SEVERAL lHLLION SKULIS HAVE BEEN CRACKED WHILE OUR HUMAN RACE 
has worked and fought its way up to be union. Do the big bands and 
the orgasm gals sing a single solitary thing about that? No. Not 
a croak o Our spirit of 'ltlOrk and sacrifice they cannot sing about 
because their brain is bought and paid for by the Big Money Boys 
who own and control them and who hate our world union. They hate 
our real songs, our work songs t our union songs, because these are 
the Light of Truth and the mind of the racketeer cannot face our 
Light. I would not care so much how they choose to waste their 
personal lives but it is your money they are using to hide your own 
history from you and to make your future a worse one. Some day you 
will have a voice in how all of your money is spent and then your 
songs will have some meaning..... W. W .. WOODY GUTHRIE, 1945. 

:Mon!'ym:1kN:! have taken over th. pre!!!. They want 
l.'(·ll,)et .. an,! adv(n'tl"ei's; and 10 they eater to the low com
mon d-enominator in the press. 'fo that faet must be added 
the furthc!' Ol'll!! that the owner~ are largely cONl~rvat.ive. 
The r(!,mlt is a pre>-i! which with few exceptiolls givfJ$ no 
true acc()tlllt nf iorce1'l at· work in the world. 

Suprem~ Court Associate Justic~ William. O. Dou~las 


